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"A rose is a rose is a rose."1 Once it was a tiny seed, 

then it grew into a rose-bush; now that rose-bush produces many 

beautiful flowers each year. We can watch each of these flowers 

grow from a tightly knit bud into a fully developed flower. 

But, however hard we try, we cannot get that rose to grow into 

a peach--or a tomato--or an~k tree! The rose is a rose by 

nature. We can cut it before the bloom has a chance to grow-

or for~et to water it--or forget to fertilize it--or allow bugs 

to eat it up; but we cannot change it into anything but a rose. 

It is a rose by nature. We can facilitate its growth by 

watering or fertilizing or spraying to remove bugs, and it will 

forever remain a rose. 

"By what divine wisdom do we assert that the child with 

a stra1ght-A report card is super10r to the ch1ld w1th art1st1c 

ability, to the ch1ld w1th athlet1c prowess, or to the ch1ld who 

is cons1derate, k1nd, and a pleasure to be around?"2 By what 

divine right do we assert that a red rose 1s better than a 

yellow rose or a white rose? 

Children are 11ke roses (as well as other grow1ng th1ngs). 

In infancy, they must be carefully cared forI watered, fed, 

and loved. As growth occurs, th1s state of total depen~ancy 

lessens and the ch1ld (or the plant) moves 1n the d1rect1on of 

1ndependence (being able to stand on h1s own) or 1nterdependance 
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(allowing others to depend on him, depending on others, and 

being able to stand alone.) 

Though in infancy the signs of mind and spirit 
appear in man, they do not reach the degree of 
perfection; they are imperfect. Only when man attains 
maturity do the mind and spirit appear and become 
evident in utmost perfection ••• In the womb of the 
world, mind and spirit also existed in the emb*yo, 
but they were concealed, afterwards they appeared. 
So it is in the seed the tree exists, but it is hidden 
and concealed, when it develops and grows, the complete 
tree appears ••• a11 beings whether large or small, were 
created perfect and complete from the first, but their 
perfections appear in them by degrees.) 

It is my belief that children also have a given nature to 

grow to became themselves much as it is the nature of the rose 

to become itself. We "older people" can facilitate or hinder 

or even stop that growth; but try as we may, we cannot change 

• person into something he or she is not. A person's inner 

drives, motivations and interests usually lead him in the 

direction ef becoming himself or "self-actualization". A per

son may have potential to grow in many directions as opposed to 

the rose which can only grow in one, but a person cannot grow 

into someone he does not feel inside and is not by nature. 

The method of education which is predominant today seems 

to be playing a "hoop-basket-jump" game. Teachers set up a hoop 

and expect the students to jump. If the student does so, he or 

she receives a doggie-biscuit for a reward. 4 Teacher decides 

in what direction a student should grow, then expects the student 

to do so. If the student doesn't agree, he or she is penalized 

by a poor grade. If the student does as the teacher says, he or 

she may find that it is not meanintfu1 for him or her and may 

be unhappy because he or she would rather use that energy to 

become who they really are. So we have much frustration and 
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unhappiness in our scheels today. 

My point of vlew ls that we all have alot more lns1de or 

us that ceuld dlrect eur growth than we like t. think of or to 

use ln helpl~ us t. grow as people. Instead ot allowing our 

teachers to make us grew accordlng to their plans, we ought to 

allow our students to declde where that growth is needed and 

how lt ls to be achieved. Instead ot reinforcing desired behav

iors, teaching could become "faCilltating" or helping another 

person to grow in the way that he or she chooses. 

Edward Zlgle~ feels that we currently have a 

mistaken view of the child's learn1ng process. 
These (current) philo8ophies do not appreciate the 
fact that learning i8 as natural to the child as 
flylng ls t~birds ••• You do not need to force learning 
upon a ch1ld, learnlng ls an lnherent feature of 
belng a human belng. 

To help the unlearnlng chl1d, we must dlscover 
and remove those events, attltudes or conditions that 
interfere with 1earn1ng. ~ i8 not an allen 
enterprise wh1ch must be forced upon an unw1l1ing 
organism. 5 

Paul Goodman belleves that the taak of formal education is 

then " ••• to mu1tlp1y the paths of growing up 1nstead of 

narrowing the one existing school path.-6 

What, then, can "education" do to help facilitate this 

growth? Many thi~s! Two views are presented belew, 

In times of tenslon, speed, and change--tlmes 
11ke today and tomorrow--education had better concen,jO,:' 
trate on the spirit of adventure which rejects fear 
and .*lcomes swlft and sudden change. Such a spirit 
implies the joy of recognizing the potentlallty 1n life 
emer~ing from falth ln oneself as well as in all men.? 

Education should be a process of enl1ghtening 
the creative imaglnation, sharpening or1tica1 skll1s, 
evoking possibl1ities of thlnking, acting, and eval- 8 
uating that may run counter to prevaillng orthodoXies. 

Even as the rose grows, lt grows as a tota11ty or a whole. 

Who has ever seen __ If a rose grow? So the person must be 
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allowed to grow as a un1que whole! 

Of course, you say, that's obv1ous! Yet 1t seems not so, 

if one looks a~ain into classrooms 1n toda~ schools. The 

-hoop-jump" game as ear11er c1ted leaves no room for fee11ngs, 

or though.ts that d1sa~ree w1th the teacher's emot1ons or 1deas. 

Ours is a culture in wh10h we are told to 19nore our emotions 

("Cheer up. Don't let 1t get you d~wn" or "Please don't cry" 

or "Now lets have a rat10nal d1scuss1on and keep our fee11ngs 

out of 1t") 1n the name of reason and sc1ent1f1c progress. 9 

In today's world, 

The ch1ld has c.me to be v1ewed as little more 
than a computer programmed by a parent (or teacher). 
In the process, we have lost sight of the child as 
a whole person w1th unique personality and abilities, 
and of the ch1ld's parents as the most 1mportant 
people 1n h1s or her l1fe. Today, we must help par
ents (and teachers) relearn that a full and rich 
~.lat10nship with the1r child w11l lead to his or 
her optimal development 1n all spheres ••• 10 

We are often told to learn facts w1th no room for judgement 

or fee11ngs concerning them. We learn SCience and technology, 

and no referemce or gu1delines concerning how to apply them. 

We learn how to control people with ideas about "behavior mod", 

yet how often do we speak of under what conditions or even 1f 

it is right to use these techn1ques? We are allowed to develop 

1nte1lectua11y, but rarely emot1ona11y (affectively) or sp1rit-

ua11y. 

In order for education to be effect1ve, it needs to deal 

with each person, each rose, as a whole, (A whole person, as I 

see h1m or her, 1s made up of intellectual, emot1ona1 (affect1ve) 

and spiritual components.) 

There .1s' a school of people in counseling psychology who 

call themselves Gestalt Therapists who are say1ng the same th1ng. 
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The premise of Gestalt psychology is thatf "The whole is 

greater than the sum of its parts."ll In education, the child 

as a whole is greater than his intellectual part or his emotion

al part or his spiritual part. He is all three of those parts, 

plus more. Education, then, will be more effective if it can 

reach each person as a whole. 

The need I .see is for The Educated Perception. 
I am tired of peycheanalysis. I want psychosynthesis • 
••• for we are in an age in which we are in danger of 
going analytical all the way--on both yerbal and non
verbal levels--and thus destroying the human being. 
Oh, how we need education that creates ability to 
perceive, the ability to wake up each morning and see 
the world the go£~ Lord created as it is on a parti
cular morning ••• 

We can also understand education better if we can look at 

the whole system. Another premise of Gestalt Therapy is that 

there are opposing forces which must be reconciled into a 

united or whole view.13 Such lntegration presently seems 

necessary between students and teachers, or teachers and admin-

istrators. The wh.le system could better functlon lf all that 

worked wlthl~ it could be viewed as whole people rather than the 

roles of "teacher", "student", or "admlnlstrator". Ivan I11ich 

says, "At present, Schools limlt the teacher's competence to the 

c1assroem. They prevent him from c1aimlng man's whole life as 

his domatn ... 14 

Carl Roger's ideal is fori 

A person (who) is openly expressive of where 
he is, who he ls. He does not live a facade or a 
role, hidlng behind the conventional front of belng 
a "teacher", or "principal", or "psychologist". He 
ls real and the realness shows through. He is 
unique ••• Thus when there are persons in educatlona1 
lnstitutlons they become controversla1, dlfflcult, 
not easily fitted lnto categories; coniequent1y 
life is excitlng--and even worthwhile. , 

This system of educatlon also ought to be reconciled wlth 
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the oommunity at large. Whether or not we presently recognize 

it, sohoals are an integral part of the sooiety in whioh they 

function. Eddy says, "Don't try to sperate knowledge from 

alleged reality.-16 Muoh could be done in order to better 

oonnect and integrate, rather than s~perate school and "real 

life". Irving Rosenstein sayss 

The entire oommunity must become an open 
olassroom in which students live and experienoe 
the1r envir~~ent through the people who work and 
live in it. 

Also, the school could be opened up for use as a learning 

and reoreational oenter by the larger community. Integrating 

schoel and oommunity life could also be benefioial in helping 

to solve community problems. 

We talk frequently and often loudly about 
using the best minds in our nation and in our oommun
ities to help solve oommon problems. We have over
looked, I believe, one of our greatest resouroes and 
thus some of the best mindsl the school teaohers who 
are kept from oontributing because of tradition and 
hesitancy. I think that it would surpr1ze us to 
discover how vast 1s this reservoir of ideas and sense 
if only we were willing to let t\,chers to be fully 
qualified and accepted c1tizens. 

In this modern day and age, education also needs to be 

1ntegrated with the world situation. Postman and We1ngartner 

talk about the "anthropologioal perspective" as an ideal for 

this 1ntegration. The students of th1s perspeot1ve should be 

able to look through their own oultural perspeot1ve 1n relat10n 

to the world at large. 

We are talking about the schools cult1vat1ng 
1n the young that 1Iost • subversive , intellectual la
"t-~.t--the anthropological perspect1ve. Th1s 
perspect1ve allows one to be part of his own oulture 
and, at the same time, to be out of 1t. One v1ews 
the activ1ties of his own group as would an anthro
pologist, observing its tribal r1tuals, its ~ears, 
its conceits, 1ts ethnocentrism. In this way. one 
1s able to recognize when reality begins to drift 
too far away from the grasp of the tribe. 19 
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Likewlse, the Integratlon of educatIon and the world 

sltuatlon has great proba~ty ~f leadlng to a "functIonally 

unlted w~r1d". Baha'u'llah, prophet-founder of a world rel181on, 

glves educatlon a major role to play In establlshlng world unlty. 

It Is chlefly through educatlve Influences that 
we must bulld up an Ideology and loyalty consecreated 
to the ~oal of world peace. Only through educat10n 
of youth and adult can the adverse and chaot1c ele
ment.s whlch now compose human soclety be gulded and 
fused Into that dynamIcally funatlon1ng world unlty 
whlch we now have come to belIeve ls the keystone of 
the arch of human progress. 

Baha'u'llah had two great almsl:-to bulld up a 
splritually regenerate humanlty, and to establlsh a 
functIonally un1ted worZS. To both of these alms 
educatlon ls 1ntrIns1c. 

Lofty ldeals? Perhaps. But only because we have not yet 

reached them. The quest10n then becomes how to move from the 

realIty of many authorltar1an based, repress1ve, lntellectual, 

segmented (or non-lntegrated) schools that exlst today to the 

more open, IndIvldua11y orlented, express1ve, and 1ntegrated 

schools of tomorrww. 

Some haTe advocated that change can better occur 1n the 

atmosphere c~eated by "free schools". Free schools come ln many 

shapes and s1zes w1th aany dlfferent ph1losoph1es to accompany 

them. In short, a "free school" can be any klnd of school not 

part of the tradltlona1 publlc school system 1n whlch most 

chl1dren are current1y"educated". Def1nlt1ons vary about as 

much as the founders and partlclpants who use the term. 

Free schools can and do make some ~oBltlve oontr1but10ns, 

however. The major one Is that they serve as a place where new 

Ideas can be trled out wlthout the pressure of the whole commun

Ity. After seeIng a ooncept work In a "free school", the pub11c 

school system w11l probably be mere w1ll1ng to try 1t. Alse, 1f 

a free scheol Is tee successful, the pub11c schools aay beoome 
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scared that teo many of its students will leave and go to the 

free school. This puts pressure on the public schoo. to expand 

the1r ways of teaching. 

There are, however, some problems inherent in relying on 

the free school aovement for adequate change. First, the finan

cial pressure of being self-supporting ts too great a burden for 

many free schools to bear. Second, it takes a hard core of very 

dedicated people to keep a free school going. If these people 

get tired or move, many tlmes the free schools fall apart. 

Th1rd, it ls often difficult to agree on a common baSis of method

ology and stlck to that methodology once it is deterained. Fourth, 

free schools reach a small mlnority of chl1dren, t.e. most are 

stlll educated in trad1tiona1 pub11c schoo1s.21 

Allen Graubard sums 1t up fairly well by say1ng. 

Free Sehools should continue to be formed, they 
can be needed sanctuaries for young people; they 
should be experiments 1n how to transcend the llmita
t10ns of schools as we have known them. But thelr 
limltat10ns should be clearly pereelved in soelal and 
polltical terms and an emphas1s oa the necessity for 
seclal and political change maintained. Even with 
this perspective, all the dally problems of ~~ing 
with young people ln a school stay problems. 

Although free sohoo1s are helpful as testing grounds for new 

ideas, any real ohange is better achleve4 w1th1n our present 

school system where aore can benefit from that change and it can 

be longer lasting. My own viewpoint ls that there ls much room 

for trying a varlety of techniques w1thin~ our own system. A 

school system could provlde several alternatlves, the tradltional 

as well as the 1nnovatlve, and allow its students to make a cboiee 

that 1s meanlngfu1 to them. 
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OVERVIEW 

In reaching toward some of the ideals already dlscussed, many 

ideas have already been trled--in both public and free school 

atmosphere. Varlous people (Rogers, Gordon, and others) have 

tried to lntegrate the humanistlc~philosophy of psycholegy to 

the world of education 1n order to:,.look at the whole person. 

Others (amo~ them, G.I. Brown, LedemaR, and Perls) have tr1ed 

to integrate Gestalt Therapy techniques ln the classroom. So.e 

have tried to inte~ate the 1ntellectual world w1th the worlds 

of values and rel1gion. St1ll others (l1ke Maria Montessor1 and 

A.S. Nt.ll) have founded sch.ols based on the the1r tbeory the 

the ch1ld (like the rose) unfolds 1n h1s/her growth and that 

"teach1ng" is ne mere than "fac1lltatlng" or help1ng the chlld 

grow. Lastly, a theory on comprehens1ve theory of growth and 

learn1ng wh1ch is currently in the exper1emental stages will be 

presented. This last conoept. which 1s called ANISA. tries to 

integrate the emot10nal, intellectual and sp1r1tual parts of 

man to form a whole. 

No school, of oourse, oan be expected to be completely 

comprehens1ve 1n 1ts approaoh to educat1on. We can, however, 

examine the various alternat1ves 1n order to see which, if any. 

might werk in a part1cular school system. My description of eaoh 

alternative 1s merely a sketch. The reader 1s referred to the 

sources indioated in the footnotes and the end for a more compre

hensive view of any ef the ideas 1n wh1ch he or she m1ght f1nd 

a further interest. 

"A humanist1c revolut1on 1s going on 1n psychology and 1t 

1s beg1nn1ng to 1nfect professional educators. "23'·says Sidney 

Jourard. What exactly 1s thiS "humanist10 movement"? 
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Aooording the Leo Litwak. 

The bas10 co.-1t.ent of human1st1c psychology 1s 
to what 1s called the "experient1al". As a spokesman 
of the movement expresses 1t, "The most s1gn1f1oant 
part of educat10n is the experienoe wh10h 1nvolves 
the head, the gut, the whole man. ~ne m1nd 1s not in 
the head. It 1s in the wh_le body. 

Humanism, then, means to look at an entire person integratIng 

emotional (or "gat") feelIngs and the inte11eot (and I would also 

add the spIritual). ThIs 1nvo1ves not only look1ng at the 

students 1n th1s way. but also the teachers, prin01ples, custo

d1ans, or whoever else m1ght be around. When th1s happens, lt 

1s usually v1ewed as a pos1t1ve ohange. 

To the students' delight, we occaslonally 
beoome teachers who are human, how much better 1t 
would be 1f we were 2egarded as humans who are also, 
by chanoe, teachers. 5 

Dr. Thomas Gordon used his tra1ning as a profess1onal ooun

selor and psyohotherapist to help un1te the worlds of counseling 

psyoholegy and eduoation. He ~gan a program wh1ch is oalled 

Teacher's Effect1veness TraInIng or TET. Instead of the old 

models, Gorden uses "growth" and Tacll1tat1ng growth" to refer 

to "learnlng" and "teaohlng". 

In TET we show what oan be done to make growth 
and development happen, rather than remaIn an empty 
1deal ••• help is supplled 1n a way that enables the 
student to fInd his own solut1on, as opposed to 
be1ng g1ven solut1ons or suggestions--the typ1Z@1 
way most teaohers respond to student problems. 

Gordon's 1dea 1s that we faoI11tate growth in people by 

help1ng them to beoome 1ndependant (able to solve problems on 

their own) rahher than dependant on the teaoher for the "r1ght" 

answers, muoh as the mother fa0111tates the growth of her baby 

to a more 1ndependant person or the gardner fa0111tates the 

growth of the rose. Among the methods for foster1ng th1s growth 

that Gordon refers to are "aotive l1sten1ng" and sending "1-
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messages". "Acti ve listening" is a I~tfay of responding so that 

the l1stener feeds back or 'reflects baok' messages of the 

sender." This technique of paraphrasing the sender's message is 

used in oounse1ing and helps the sender clarify what he is say

ing in order to formulate his own solution. To handle discipline 

problems, Gordon advocates sending "I-messages II. These messages. 

sent by the teacher to the student, put respons1bi1ity for 

chang1ng behavior directly on the student and "g1ve him a ohanoe 

to initiate a change in his behavior out of cons1deration for 

the teaoher's needs.,,27 Aooord1ng to Gordona 

It is t1me adults stopped w1shing that our 
youth would aot more respons1bly and instead learned 
how to encourage and foster greater respons1bi11ty 
in the young people they teach. 2R 

H~book gives examples of the above methods as well as 

presenting more ways that educat10n can become more "huaan1st1c". 

Mary Harbage speaks of her experiences in trying to buman

ize education, especially with respect to learning to really 

listen, be aware, and be sensitive to her students. 

Graduallylilearned to talk less, that I m1ght 
listen more, to observe carefully w1th both eyes 
and heart so that I could hope to understand ••• 

As learning accumulated there was increased 
awareness and sensitivity so that new learning 
might not be missed. Relationships began to emerge, 
new interpretations suggested themselves. Time 
was taken to mull over, to experiment, to play with 
ideas, and to gather more and more understand1ng • 

••• each student needs to be known and under
stood--name, face, plus some of the rea11t1es of 
h1s or her 11v1ng and work1ng • 

••• to know them (students) well, to open up 
the way for some, to prod others, or s1mp1y stand 
aside and watch 1n wonder as some accomp11sh near 
m1racles--this is teaching and br1ng1ng se1f-fu1- 29 
fil1ment to boys and g1rls, to young men and women. 

Carl Rogers, whose name 1s big 1n counse11ng psychology, 

be11eves in what he calls "growing persons". He asks 1f our 

educat10na1 institutions are capable of "grow1ng persons" and 
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answers, "I have found no institution, no carefully planned 

program or curriculum can grow persons. Only persons can grow 

persons ••• "39 

Rogers then cites some ways that teaohers who have become 

people have been able to he.1p their students grow. A high sohool 

teaoher taught a olass in "psychology· or "human relations" 

where they disoussed subjects chosen by the stud •• te. Her class 

was so popular that kids who were to be "kicked out of school" 

would sneak into her rooa to participate. Another teaoher 

brought 50 oomplete non-readers up to third grade reading le~e1 

by caring for them personally as individuals and never giving 

them tasks with which they could not suooeed. A Frenoh teaoher 

let her studentsaaoose their own goals in her class. 31 

Even though the above examples worked out, Rogers warns. 

Yet there are rlsks too. I know of teachers 
who have been flred for belng persons. I know ad
mln1strators who have been dropped because they 
believe ln growth. Many par~nts and communlty 
leaders are just not ready.) 

Slnoe the poss1bl1ltles are as broad as the mlnds whlch 

oonoelve of them, Rogers contlnues to have ..... hope that one day, 

even ln -our sohools, we will have many persons who are helping 

to grow persons."33 

In a prlmer 1n Humanlstlc Educatlon named Wl11 the real 

teacher please stand up?, many more examples of how "humanlstic 

educatlon" can be brought about are Cited. In an eX88ppt from 

Schools Without Failure, Wllliam Glasser talks about uslng the 

classroom group of students to help each other solve various 

seclal problems ln the classroom. 

By discusslng group and lndivldual problems, 
the students and teacher can usually solve the~~ 
problems within the classroom ••• to solv, e the prob
lems of 1iv1ng ln their soheel world.Jij 
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By uslng this technique a socla1 mlsflt can learn froll the 

others why he Is not accepted and then declde whether or not 

'0 change a certaln aspect of his behavior ln order to be better 

acoepted. Thls technlque would not only help chl1dren learn 

better ways of worklng wlth people ln thelr c1assrooas and In 

the Mrea1 world", but also would tend to clear the alr of hard 

feellng whlch wo~ld leave more open room for authentl0 learnlng 

of other things at other tlmes. Energy prevlously spent on 

feellng angry or rejected could then be spent on learning an4 

~.wing.3f 

In another exaaple fros this b.ok, Joha Holt set aside a 

"free-period" 1n his flfth grade olass "every now and then", He 

feund, "For one thing, at suoh times the dlstinctlons between 

able stu.dents and less able broke down". He was able to lengthen 

the free perlods as the chl1dren grew used to thea. 

As the chil4ren get used to freedom and find 
Interestlng ways to use it, they can be given aore 
or it. In such ways we can break out of the school 
lock-step and sake the ~ssr.om a place where aore 
and more lnde~~dant studylng, thinking, and talk
ing can go on. J6 

On the broader .orld soale, people in UNESCO have been 

talklng about a Mnew humanlsm" ln education ana in lifes 

The essence of the new humanism will be that 
in it the aethods ef life and of work that Western 
intel11gence has been able to master wl1l be ea
pleyed in the d1scOTery oflDng-abollshed splrltual 
domalns ••• to serve the cause of a man who w1ll be 
really complex this tiae, not a man slde tracked "_ 
into the aateria1 by the cerebral, but a man who 
will be united, body and seul, 1n the bring1ng of 
his own mystery before his consciousness. 

We believe that if a humaniss such as this 
were to become a real1ty, East and West would find 
much that seperates them would disappear and every
thing that unites tb~.--and un1tes the whole human 
race--wou14 e.er~e.JP 
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'Abdu'l Baha', son of Baha'u'llah who is tbe prophet-founder 

of the Baha'l Faith spoke of sclentiflc factual knowledge and 

spirltual faith as the two wlngs neede4 for the successful 

flight of the b1rd of the soul. 

Begardl~ the "two wines" ~f the soul. These 
slgnify wi~S of ascent. One is the wlng of know
ledge, the other of fa1th, as th1s is the aeans of 
the ascent of the huaan~soul to the lOfty station 
of dlvine perfect1ons.J~ 

Thinklng of a person as a "whole" entity rather than the 

intellectual part only, led some thinkers to suggest that some 

of the techniques used In Gestalt therapy could also be used in 

the classroom in he1p1ng to 1ntegrate the "whole" person. Slnce 

tradit10nal education usually deals with the intellectual, 

problem solVing, or "cognltlve" part of the student, these people 

advocated that "affective" or emotional/feeling part of a person 

needed to be integrated therewith. The term these people often 

use for this "f1owlng together of cognitive and atfective doma1ns 

is "contluent education". 

Fritz Perls, the founder ot Gestalt Therapy, worked with 

people 11ke George Isaac Brown and .iIIIIII;t Lederman in initiating 

this idea. NEaa1en" (a center for psycholog.ca1!growth in Big 

Sur, California) served as the center from whlch the "contluent 

educat1on" idea grew. The center is looked upon by some as a 

model for education. 

Esalen pays for itself ••• seekers pay the fees 
tor seminars and workshops because they feel they are 
receivlng value for aoney spent ••• The value is the 
experlence of growing possiblllties, the experlence 
of creatlng body awareness, the experince of enr1ched 
imaglnat10n and perceptlon, the experience of increas
ed abilIty to encounter others and sustaln dialog with 
them ••• What 1s belng explored at Esalen and places 11ke 
it which are growi~ up around the country i~ the ex
peri.ence ot becoming more fully human, the experlence 
transcendlng (not subTerting or destroylng) one's 
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culture. In short, Esalen is an inst1tut1on for 
education in ~be sense that I am us1ng the term, 
not train1n~. ·9 

Gasls ls the Midwest Center fer Human Potent1al 1n Ch1cage, 

Illinois which is patterned after Esalen. 

Using aft environment enhancing trust and 
openness, Oasis workshops provide opportunities 
to hei~hten self-awareness, increase understanding 
of the ways others see us, and deve11~ aore effect
ive ways of dealing with each other.· V 

George Isaac Brown headed the Ford-Esalen Project in Affect

ive Education using Ford funds to help work with Affect1ve 

techniques and brin~ them into the classroom. The grGup had 

workshops onee a month and as the projects and workshops con-

tinued, it was found that teachers could increaSingly invent Rew 

techniques. " ••• the techniques and methodology of Gestalt therapy 

had great potential sign1ficance for our work 1n the project add 

1n the classrooms. M41 Altho~h attendance at these group 

meet1ngs was coapletely voluntary. the group was fairly stable 

in attendance with some change 1n mesbers and some guests. The 

group was able to not only try and transmit new affect1ve tech

niques. but also to help resolve difficult1es that grGUp members 

were having. 

When there was friction within the group, it 
was faced and resolved at the time. When an 1ndiv
idual member of the group needed help, the group was 
available and could ~Nt into pract1ce what had been 
learned to help him. 

In his book, Human Teaching for Human Learn1ng. Brown d1s

cusses over 40 techniques that have been tried 1n h1s group at 

Esalen and probably in aany ~lassroo.s. I'll just c1te a couple 

of examples to give the reader an idea of what kinds of techniques 

could be used. Really, "the sky's the lim1t!" as far as these 

techniques are concerned--they are limited only by the imagina-
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tlon of the creator or leader. 

One teohnlque whlch has been already often pract1ced 1s the 

"blind walk". In th1s exerclse, students are palred otta one ls 

blindfolded, the other is the gulde or leader. The bllnd-folded 

one has to trust hls or her gulde, while the guide trles to 

polnt out some sensory lmages other than s1ght--such as feellng 

a brick wall or walk1ng barefooted thro~h the grass. The 

students can d1scuss their exper1ences 1n palrs or 1n a group 

and relate them to "school" mater1al such as Helen Keller's l1fe 

or belng able to trust the class before g1vl~ a speech. 

"Gang" and "aggress1on" exerclses can be used where some 

students are asked to be a group and exclude one member or two 

groups are asked to be hostile to each other (l1m1ts must be set 

previously to insure that no one gets hurt.) The famous Brown

Eyed-Blue-Eyed exper1 .. ~b wh1ch was designed to teach about 

racial prejudice would be an example of this type of exercise. 

This exerc1se could then be related to experiences 1n an urban 

Bhl1d's neighborhood or to the book Lord of the Flles or to any

thtng that the teacher can think of. 

Through exerclses such as these, the ch11d can learn that 

educat10nal mater1al can be of dlrect r~ance to him in learn1ng 

about hlmself and hls world. Hls whole person 1s accepted 

1ncludln~ his feelings and thoughts. Learn1ng can become an 

excltlng experlment w1th personal r~ance rather than a drugery 

or bore. 

There are probably areas that it would be diff1cult to use 

these technlques with, altho~with enough creativity and 1mag1n

ation, they would probably tie few. Even 1f only a minute part 

of the day is spent 1n this type of exerclse, however, the 
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benef1ts of feelIng cmmplete as a whole person can help the 

child feel better about h1mself and life and hence sake learning 

easter during the rest of the day. 

Some problems with instituting these ideas wholesale in the 

traditional classroom are that these exercises should be volun

tary and that the groups should be smaller than the traditional 

classroom s1ze of 25-40 students. Any student who 1s forced to 

participate in these exercises against his w11l would probably 

dislike them and not gain any real benefit from them •• However, 

tf used in a classroom, there is the question of what to do 

with t~~ose students who do not wish to part1cipate in order 

that they won't disturb the status quo of the rest of the 

school. Although some exercises can be done with 25-40 students 

at once, most lend themselves better to a smaller group of say 

°-15 people. These obstacles, however, could be eas11y overcoae 

by anyone who really wants to try these techniques by enlisting 

the help of parents, for instance. 

Although these techniques may deal with values, there 

shouldn't be too much controversy concerning them because they 

don't directly teach or try to ohange participant's values. 

Rather, they might help a child to be aware of his or her values 

or help facilitate the ohild's foraing of his own values. At 

any rate, the idea of the exercises be1ng optional would allow 

for anyone who thought h1s or her values were being man1pulated 

to not partIcipate 1n the exerc1ses. 

Janet Lederman worked with George I. Brown 1n the Ford

Esalen Program. George Brown comments about Janet's experienoe 

with Maffective M techn1ques wr1tten 1n her book Anger and the 

Hockin! Chaira 



It presents a v1v1d. clear aftd nonest account 
of what can be done to provlde real educat10n for 
those who are usually not only negleoted by effeoted 
1n a powerfully ne~atlve way by an irr1tated educa
t10nal system. Such students portrayed here by 
Janet Lederman obTlously don't flt lnto the system. 
They are a source of irr1tation and sometimes 
provoke even stro~er emotional reactions. That is 
why her class exists. Her methods, employlng many 
principles of Gestalt Therapy, work w1th these 
students ••• 

Essentlally, Janet Lederman attempts to in
crease an awareness of reallty for each of her 
students. This includes a "flnishing-up" of sit
uations fraught w1th ne~ative emotlons, a "getting 
1n touch" with the real self, its stre~ and 
resouroes--as opposed to inadequate and distorted 
concepts of self--and a growiag fee11ng of personal 
responslbillty ••• 

We ••• believe that approaches like the one above 
wll1, 1n fact, stre~n oonventional learnipg, both 
qualitatively and quantitatively. By skillfully 
translatlng the oreatlve work of Dr. Frederick Perls, 
founder of Gestalt Therapy, lnto classrooa context, 
Janet Lederman has dra-ttically illustrated that 
these goals oan be met. 3 

Janet Lederman's book 1s a beautiful poetiC story of some 

of the techniques through whlch the students 1n her class ~ew. 

An example of how she helped her kids resolve a conflict is 

the "bla.l~ gaae"a 

Iisug~est you brl~ the situation into the 
-now" and have an encounter wlth whoaever you are 
bla.i~. Depend1ng on what you can acoept, I 
e1ther stop you w1th the awareness of both s1des 
of the situat10n or you ~o on to explore other 
posslble ways of behav1or .. wh1ch may be .ore appre
pr1ate to the s1tuat1on.~ 

Or Janet mi~ht have the ch11d fantaslze what he would 11ke 

to do to the other person. Then, she would have hi.~ wr1te 1t 

down, read lt, and share h1s idea wlth the others. 

The above ls a process, not a task, ln whlch 
read1n~ and wrlt1~ bec •• e an lnte~ral and creat1ve 
way for you to relate to your world. The process 
deals wlth your fears, your fantasles, your varlous 
personae, y.ur .ether, father, slbll~8. oouslns, 
teaohers, and nel~hbGrs and not wlth 'D1ek and Jane 
and the F1reman· who are nothln~ to you.~ 
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Jan~real1zes that she "cannot fl11 all your teaands ••• 

all your needs", so she also brl~s ln other adults from the 

ooamun1ty. but ~1ves " ••• no formal instruction on he. you 

'shou1~ relate te each ether. You wl11 haTe to f1nd your wwn 

level of 0 ... unlcatien."4§ 

As the chi14ren grow, so does the spirit with whlch Janet's 

book ends: 

You run to me aad ~ive me a hUS 
I see you, 
I feel you, we touoh eaoh other's worl4. 47 

Clark Moustakas is an existential psychologlst who is 

malnly known for his work in "play therapy". Although not 

offiolally part of the Esalen project, he seess to be saylng 

sany of the saae things that G.!. Brown ant Janet Lederaan are 

saying. In hls book The Authentlc Teacher, Moustakas states J 

ways a teacher ean~ntrlbute to healthy development of chl1dren. 

eonflralng the ch11d as belng of non-oomparable 
and non-measurable worth, in hls indlvidual way and 
as a whole person. 

by being authentically present and open to 
honest eneounters wlth chl1dren and by belng a re
souroe for learnlng and enrlchaent. 

by maklng other resources aTailable ••• basea on 
the ohl1d's own interests, wishes, dlrectlons and 
patterns .f express lon, enabllng the aotuallzation 
of unlque potent1als and the expans10n of reallt'e 
by furthering interest, aeaning ana relatedness. 

Net all people are so enthuslastic about uslng Gestalt 

Therapy teohn1ques 1n the classroom as myself. Robert F. Biehler 

in an Educational Psychology Textbook saYSI 

••• there 1s often the i.pllcit assumpt10n 1n 
thls agree.ent that oaoe a person bas overcome hls 
inhib1t10ns, he wl11 automatlcally be aore oreatlve 
••• A 'free' person who 1s ignorant and olussy per
haps uses even less of h1s potential than a well
lnforaed, h1~h1y skilled 1ndlvldual who 1s soaewhat 
inhib1ted. All of whlch aight .ean that the empha
sts should be on subject .atter and sk1l1s and that 
sensitivity tra1n1ns to encourase free expression 
should be oondRAted on a voluntary bas1s outSide 
the olassroom. y 
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Perhaps this is true, but it disappoints me to see suoh a 

negative reaction written in a text whlch wl11 influence many 

future teachers. If these methods do not work, they w1l1 be 

proven so by people who try the methods. It seess more 11kely 

that any non-success would be because the aethoQs were not 

ideally suited to the kids and the situat10n 1n wh1ch they were 

used. At any rate, both Brown and Lederman c1ai. that the1r 

methods actually enhance cognitive as well as affect1ve growth. 

There seems to be much 1n th1s type of approach that can greatly 

enr1ch the school day and the lives of many children. 

Another variation of dea11ng w1th the whole person;concerns 

the formation of values ln students. Th1s development of ya1ues 

is facil1.tated by the humanlstlc philosophy ln educat10n. 

Moral development, we have found, is facilitated 
ln open t~formal classro •• s whsre there 1s a great 
deal of interaction among children and where the 
teacher is concernea wlth developing patterns of 
cooperation among the children. 

The child must generate moral principles by 
himself. The task of the teacher ls to faci11tate 
this process. 
. The creation of a moral atmosphere ••• springs 
from the moral energy of the educator, of his com
municated belief that his school or classroom has 
a human purpose ••• lt imp1les that the teacher must 
llsten carefully to the child's aoral judgements 
rather than ,~ek conforrai ty between the ch11d and 
the teacher.~ 

Learning values, like ideally learning academ1c mater1a1, 

does not imply a transmission of one idea from teacher to 

student, but rather a process of allowing the student to for

aulate his own values. liGUis Raths, eta e.l. have wr1 tten a book~ 

Values and Teachin!jthat deals with the precess of ~lue clar1-

ficat1on". For example, the seven sub-processes 1n formulating 

values are. 
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PRIZING one's be11efs and values 
1. priz1~ and cherishin~ 
2. publicly affirming, when appropriate 

CHOOSING one's beliefs and behaviors 
). cheosing from alternatives 
4. choosing after consideration of consequences 
5. choosing freely 

ACTING on one's beliefs 
6. acting 
7. acting with a pattern, consistency and repetition51 

Sidney B. Simon, et. 01. picked up on Bath's et. 81. idea 

and wrote a book about specif1c strategies that teachers a1ght 

use to help students clarify the1r y.a1ues. One exa.ple of the 

many cited the~ is helpful at the be~inn1ng of a class. The 

teacher gives the students a 5" by 7" name card and. straight 

pin, then asks them to put their name in big letters of one 

side. plus 5 or 6 words ending in "ing" (or eqUivalent) which 

describe them as a person. On the other Side, they aleo write 

their n&lI.e in big letters, but also put 5 or 6 facts or statistiCs 

(like age, phone #. height, etc.) on this side. The students 

then choose which side (of themselves) they want to present 

and mill around the room to get aquainted. Discussion in small 

or large groups may follow te ~lp them see how their cholce 

clarified. their values of themselves. sa 
Although there would probably be a major attack by the 

public on actually teaching Talues (because this would imply 

that students were to assume the values of their teachers). I 

feel that it &s important to be able to help children uncover 

the way 1n which they form values. In this process, however, 

we need to remember that there 1s auch room for differences in 

values in d1fferent people. Delmo Della-Dora says that contrary 

to our usual approach of wanting to turn out (mass-produce) like 

products (students), we need to learn to derive pleasure from 

differences in values, goals, and lifesty1es.53 
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If we assume that man also has a spiritual nature (as I 

do), we must also integrate the spiritual with the intellectual 

1n order to have a "whole- person. First, let us define 

"sp1ri tual". ~bdu'l Baha' says I 

The spirit is the power of life, the aind is 
the power whlch appren4s the rea11ty of th1ngs, and 
the soul is the interaed1ary between the Supreme 
Concourse (or Splr1t~1 World) and the lower concours 
(or mater1al wor14).5~ 

Since we cannot comprehend the Spiritual World, but only 

mediate between 1t and the mater1al world (the soulls doma1n), 

th1s soul doma1n is the closest we can get;1:!6~1te "spiritual" while 

liTing in this earthly material plane. When I refer to splritual 

then, I mean that intermdt.~y domain of the soul where one is 

strlving for sp1r1tual values. 

"Relig10n" has been the usual method of education for 

spiritual values, but the~proble. today is that much of what 

man pract1ces as "rellgion" 1s far from being in the spirit that 

God 1ntended. As Alan Watts has noted. 

Irrevocable commitment to any reli*1on is 
not only 1ntellectual suicide; it is posit1ve 
unfalth because it cl~ses the mind to any new 
vision of the world.5~ 

Even the many reltgous schools, which would seem to more 

adequately int~grate religion and academia seem to jall into 

th1s trap. It seems that instead of fostering an integration 

of material and spiritual worlds through education (as a growing 

process), they are trying to transmit the elderls way of 

thinking through indoctrination to the youth. Heritage Hall 

Christian School here in MunCie, for instance has as onaof its 

major objectivesl 

To estab11sh Chr1st1an Truth as a guide for life. 
2. Through an acceptance that the Bible is the ~.nspi'{·,:'~ 

inspired and inerrant word of God 
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3. Through the knowledge that all men are 
sinners and oan have s~lvation only 
through Jesus Chr1st.j~ 

Although I aooept the Chr1st1an Fa1th as is taught in 

the four gospels, no where to my knowledge are the above 

statements made in the Bible. Yet ohildren whloh go to thls 

sohool are indootr1nated to belleve these statements ot man's 

bellef (earthly plane) rather than God's belief (splritual 

plane) and to olose their minds to other possib11ities. 

If th1s were the only way to teaoh re11gion, I would say 

that it (like values taught 1n th1s way). would be better off 

left out of the ourrioulum. However, there are other poss1-

bl11t1es~ 

There are many pr1n01ples wh10h are basl0 to all religions, 

be they Buddhist, Christian, Moslem, or Baha'i. This taot and 

an exposure to the .. jor holy books of all religions are what 

oan be presented to students. The ohoioe af what to believe, 

then, is left up to the ind1v1dual student. Baha'u'llah says; 

No man should blindly follow his ancestors 
and forefathers. Eaoh man must see with his own 
eyes, hear with hiS70wn ears, andmvest1gate the 
truth for himself.' 

Real religion should produce in eaoh a reTerent 
oons01ousness of a transoendent and benevole.t power, 
irrespeotive of the individual modes of approaoh to 
that power in the form of worship. Suoh an attitude 
oan be developed only if, even as children our b01S 
and girls are taught that God is one, and that all 
the prophets teaoh the same truth. Such a training 
will deTelop a sense of toleranoe and appreoiation 
and a consoiousness of man's journey in the quest of 
Ged; and they will begin to identif~.8themselves as 
fellow p1lgr1ms on a oommon searoh.' 

Although the previous examples of an integrative education 

respeot the unfolding theory idea that man has inner qualit1es 

that need to be helped to untold and develop, th1s had not been 

their oentral premtse. The next three approaches are also 
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humanistic in nature, but their major premise 1s that of 

unfolding the bas1c inner nature of man. Also, the next two 

approaches--those of Marla Montessori and A.S. Ne1ll--are of 

ent1re schools which have been founded on the unfold1ng as well 

as humanistic princlples and are currently in operat10n (to my 

last knowledge). The last approach, ANISA, 1s yet 1n the 

theoretical planning and experimental stages, but is intended 

to be an entire school system at some time 1n the near future. 

Maria Montessori was an Italian doctor who bel1eved in 

spiritual as well as intellectual development of children and 

felt that education was "the best weapon for peace". She 

continues, 

Since education ls the true salvation of 
humanity and civilization, it cannot be restrlcted 
to its present 11mits nor contlnue ln its present 
form. Eduoatlen today has fallen far behind 
contemporary needs ••• it might be said that education 
has remalne4 at the level of the b9~ and arrow ln 
comparison with today's armaments.~ 

She feelts that the "seoret" of bringing education up to the 

needs in today's world lSI 

making it possible for man to beoome the aaster 
of the meohanlcal environment that oppresses hi. 
today ••• 

Men oan no longer remain ignorant of thelr own 
natures and the world in whlch they live ••• Eduoatien 
po1rLts the way to a new world to oonquer, the world 
of the human splrit. OO 

The method by whlch she proposes to do thls ls by faclilta-

tlng growth 1n eaoh child. She says, 

I belleve that the ohlld hlmself sust be the 
pivot of his own educatlon--not the chlld as people 
ordinarily think of hlm, but rather hls lnner-most 
soul, seen from a perspectlve that was unpreoedent
ed before the advegi of what has been called the 
Montessorl Metho4. 

She believes that the chlld ls, in a way, 11ke a diamond. 

By removing the dirt and polishing, it becomes a dla.ond, yet no 
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man has ereated the d1aaond or the Ch1ld. 62 

Teaoh1n~, then, to Montessor1 becomes a matter of pe11sh1ng 

the diamond 1ns1de the ch1ld. 

Two factors must be present 1f the ch1ld 1s 
to deTelop. It ls necessary to oreate surround1ngs 
tor the chl1d that answer h1s needs not only troa < 

the peint of v1ew of his physical health but also 
from the point of vlew of hls spiritual life. 

The child must be able to act freely 1n such 
an environment. There he must find aotiTes for 

:censtructlve aotivity that oorresponds to his 4evel
opaenta1 needs. He must haTe contact w1th an atult 
whe ls faai11ar with the laws govern1ng h1s l1fe 
and who 40es not ~et 1n the way by overprotect1ng 
him, by dictat1ng his aotivit1es, or by forc1ng h1. 
te act without tak1ng h1s nee4s into aceount. 

In such an env1ronaent, the ch11d preves to be 
somethin~ qu1te different froa a oreature who enjoys 
wasting time ana wants to do noth1ng but play. He 
becomes an indiv1dual who works very baEd, who is 
very observant, who is not destruct1ve. , 

The subject matter ani the educat1ona1 process, then, 1s 

very different from the way it 1s presented in public sohools. 

True knowledge cons1sts, not in the awareness 
of lso1ated facts, but in ordered systeas of related 
facts ••• Real education comes only when the 1nte11ect 
rlses above and dom1nates the 1nformation lt has 
received. The mere faots presented are like iron 
filings lying in d1sorder en a piece of paper. The 
intellect is like the inTislb1e .a~net underneath, 
which by its compelling power, works out and systema
tizes the unrelated raw .. ter1a~of experience into 
an or~nized system of thought. -

As to the "bugbear of d1scip1ine" that so often conoerns 

teachers in public schools, Maria Montessori oites the following 

based on many years of observation and ev1dence 1n her schools 

throu~hout the world. 

The real aia of all chi14ren was revealed as 
constancy 1n work and spontaneity 1n choice or work, 
without ~uidal'lce of teachers. F.ttow1ng sOlie 1nner 
guide, they occupied themselves 1n work 6ifferent tor 
each that ~ave thea joy and peace, and then someth1ng 
else ap~eared that bad never before been known among 
ohi1dren, a spontaneous discip11ne. (TOe ch1ldren 
cont1nue to occupy themselves so even in the absence 
or superv1sion.) 
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••• evldence accuaulated from all countriesl 
a common factor was the extraordlnary dlsolpline of 
the "noraallzed" chlldren, as we6~lled the type 
that developed ln our schools ••• 5 

According to Montessorl's observations, there are four 

levels to the process of educatlon. The flrst ls lndividual 

freedom of the student to choose the type of activity or work 

in whlch an adult serves as a helper. The goal of thls stage 

1s tar the learner t. be able to functlon autonomleally wlthout 

needlng d.lreet1on froll the flteacher". The second level of ed

uoation 1s the creatlon of a spec1al envlronment to facilltate 

learning. Montessori ha. created varlous speclal materlals for 

use ln the classrooa to facll1tate this goal. The third level 

is the oreat1on of an environment where chlldren and adults can 

develop soc1a1ly. Th1s stage ls "oharaoterized by the prepara

tlon of the human soul for work as the vlta1 functlon that ls 

the cornerstone of soclal experlence." On thls level also are 

examinations, which Montessorl feels should be splrltual ones. 

She feels that "The student shou14 be aaked to demonstrate his 

ability by showlng the klnd of work he can do." The fourth and. 

f1nal level of eduoation is llfe itselfa6~ 
All mankind must be united and reaaln unite4 

forever. The aasses must be educated and edueatlon 
must be avallab1e at all tiaes. On this fourth 
level soclety must help every huaan being and keep 
manklnd at the same level as the evolv1ng environ
ment, and then elevate lIan above the environment so 
tbat ~, may further perfect lt as he perfects hlm
self •. 

Montessori schools (or ~hlldren's homes' as Montessorl refers 

to them) have now been estab11shed ln many places throughout 

the world. There ls at least one currently operatlng close to 

Muncie 1n Yorktown, Indiana a 

The Children's Heuse provides an environaent 
ln whlch each child construets hiaself using the 
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mater1al designed by Dr. Montessor1 to bulld 
muscular centrol, ref1ne sensor1al impressions, 
deTelop mastery of language, perait expansion of 
the mathematieal mind and 1ntroduce cultural areas 6~ 
such as h1story, geography, biology, art and music. 0 

Although there are many beautiful ideas and much hope con-

tained in Montessori's system of education, Paula Lillard warns. 

Montessor1 education is not a :tnacea for 
the problems of our society today •• ~However) 

Montessori philosophy and method then de
serve cred1t as a beg1nning--the first real be
g1nning--to seeking the answers to the child's 
education and life out of his experienoes and 
not out of our own. As such, they represent an 
excellent foundation g~ which to bukld the edu
cation of the future. 

"Summerh1l1" is a board1ng school located in England wh1ch 

was begun in the 1920 's by a man naDMli A.S. Neill. The 60 sOlle 

kids who could attend Summerhill at anyone time were g1ven com

plete freedom to do as they wanted, prov1ding they d1dn't hurt 

anyone else. Neill felt that the vaious destruct1ve adt1vities 

(such as breaking w1ndows) engaged 1n by students were only the 

expression of pent-up host1lity brought on by some exper1ence 

before coming to Summerhill. He found that by tolerat1ng and 

ignoring such behaviors, they soon disappeared and students 

found more pos1tive ways to ventilate their energy. 

The school policies and rules were set up and run by a 

"~oup meeting" where every ;"member of the school altke (teachers 

and stud.ents) got one vote. Classes were held where teachers 

would not only teach the subject as planned, but also anyth1ng 

else that he or she knew as a person. Attendance was of course 

optional, and not everyone who went to Summerh11l finished an 

equivalent to h1gh school diploma, but for those who wanted it, 

the opportunity was ample to achieve this status. Students and 

teachers were encouraged to abandon the normal role models and 



to relate as friends. The atmosphere was very relaxed. QO 

The informallty and humanism of Summerhll1 are exempllfied 

by the title by whloh one ot Neill's students referred to hlmy-

"Netll! Neill! Orange Peel!". Neilloomments, 

The little boy's ohant shows that there Is 
no neoessity for a gulf separatlng pupils from 
tee.oher, a gulf made by adults, not ohlldren ••• 

The Summerhlll rhyme tells the w.rld that a 
sohool oan abollsh fear of teachers and, deeper 
down, fear of 11fe. And it is not only NellI that 
the kids treat with equality and fun and love, the 
whole staff are treated as pals and playmates ••• 

More and more, I have come to believe that 
the greatest reform required in our schools 1s the 
abolition of that chasm between young and old ••• ?1 

Er1.ch Fromm writes a good summary of Neill's system of 

education in the 1ntroduction to Summerh11la 

NellI does not try to educate children to 
flt well into the exlsting order, but endeavors 
to rear ohildren who wll1 become happy human 
beings, maa and women whose values are not ;~ 
~ much, not to ~ much, but to ~e much. 

A former student of NellI's school, Joshua Popenoe (at age 

l~) writes wlth inslght about his experience at Summerhill, 

••• my four years at Summerhill traced the 
sort of life I wlsh I could lead always. If every
one went to a school like Summerhill, and followed 
lts philosophy, the world would no longer be made 
up of stereotyped plastlc people who oonform to 
their natlon's ideals rather than thelr own. Their 
souls have been lost in the glove oompartments of 
their annually new, annually blgger, and annually 
more powerful automobiles. 

Each child is the Dnly person on this earth 
who knows what is best for hlmself, and no one has 
the right to act as his boss, for that w111 inevi
tably harm rather than help the ohild's emotional 
development. More and more people are ooming to 
realize this truth. But unfortunately, the power 
is held by those who thlnk differently, and un
doubtably a great many years will pass before a 
complete change is ~ade to a natural and more humane 
form of education.?~ 

Whether or not that change is modeled after Sumaerhlll, wll1 

remain to be seen. The problem with the Summerhilllan type of 
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change is that it is a boarding school and takes tor granted 

that the ohild oan be seperated from the oentrolll~ envlron

ment of the larger sooiety and parents. I don't think we could 

afford or would want this klnd of educatlon for everybody. 

Certainly, however, we can learn from the humanlsm exemplified 

at Summerhill. Nelll's goal of abolishlng the "chasm between 

young and old tt seems to have dlrect apj)licat1on posslbllltles ln 

the public sohool system. 
to 

Aocordlng~the founders of the ANISA model, even the total 

image or Gestalt is lnadequate to integrate the many fragaented 

parts of our world today. This 1s because it "is derived from 

lower orders of existence H and does not deal with the splrltual 

nature of man. 74f 

The purpose of educat10n according to the ANISA .odel ls 

similar to Montessor1's of Nelll's. 

to provide each chlld with experienoe and 
knowledge that wlll ultimately enable hlm to direct 
the prooess of his own becoming and to cope with 
the tetts and difficulties he must face as h'sstrives 
to transoend himself and cha~e his world ••• 

The ANISA model is based on a redefinitlon 
of education as those processes or experlences that 
underly the6development or release of human 
potential. 7 

ANISA is an Arablc werd whlch means "a tree ln a hlgh place 

that sheds a fragrance all around". 71 'I'hls symbolic meanlng 

is further exp1a1ned, 

The symbolic .ean~ng ot ANISA __ tlThe Tree of 
Life"--with lts connotatlon of perpetual fruition 
and beauty is relected 1n the theory of development. 
Each child ls a precious sapling ln the process of 
progresslve1y manlfesting hls beauty--the fru1ts of 
his efforts at self-actua1lzation--1n assoclatlon 
with hts peers and teachers. But only those who have 
seen the forest and come away wlth a deep appreclatlon 
for the uniqueness of each tree, will be commlssloned 
to teach in an ANISA school. For only then wl11 they 
be empowered to lmpart that vlslon wlth a method that 
will ensure the creatiVe advance f.r our chlldren.?~ 
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The 1n1tials of ANISA stand for Amer1can Nat10nal Inst1tute 

for Soclal Advancement. Currently the program 1s us1ng a 

$242,000 grant g1ven to them by the New England Prograa 1n 

Teacher Educat10n 1n Durham, New Hampsh1re. Research and exper-

mentat10n is undertaken at the Center for the Study of Human 

Potential, School of Education, University of Massachusettes, 

1n Amherst, Mass. 79 

The model is based on the Baha'i principle that the 

purpose of l1fe is to know and love God. S1nce there 1s a b1t 

of God's sp1r1t everywhere, th1s 1s also "to know and to love-. 

The purpose of educat1on, then becomes to learn how to best know 

and apply that knowled~e in love. 

The field of learnin~, then, 1s comprehens1ve and could 

lnclude anyth1n~1 

The ANISA educational model 1s based on 
synthes1s ani application of a vast body of ' 
scient1fic research from many d1scip11nes, 1n
clu41n~ extensive 1nformation wh1ch def1nes the 
crltical role played by nutr1t1on 1~othe release 
of the potent1a11t1es of the child. 

Th1s vast body of knowled8e 1s broken down into 5 basic 

cate~orles of potentia11t1es--each considered to be an importa.t 

part of the knowled~e needed to integrate human learning. These 

eate~orles are psych •• otor, perceptual, cognitive, atfect1ve, 

and voli.t1onal (or w1ll). In each of these areas, learn1ng has 

two sets of ~oals. 1) to learn the inferaat10n and 2) to learn 

the process by which that information is acquired. Learning 

competence then is "the ability to differentiate aspects of 

experience, whether internal or external, 1ntesrate thea into 

a new whole, and genera11ze the whole to 41fferent s1tuat1ons. 

Teaching beeames a process of help1n~ the child (or adult) to 

learn the subject matter and the process of learn1ng it.81 
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As the reader can see, the ANISA model is very comprehensive 

in its scope. Please refer to the sources in the footnotes for 

more complete information. It~ still in the process of 

development by Dr. Jordan and his staff at the Center for the 

Study of Human Potential in Massachusettes. There are plans to 

begin a small experimental school based on this philosophy (which 

may even have begun by now). Altheugh this method of learning 

has not yet been put through the test of reality in order to 

determine its workability, the ANISA model certainly provides 

a positive direction in which education can grow! 

We have re-examined education. looking at it from a more 

"whole" or Gestalt point of view as well as from a "humanistic" 

point of view. We have seen several examples of how this way of 

looking at education works in reality. These ideas are not 

widely used at present because many segments of eun population 

do not adequately understand or want to take the risk to try 

these methods. Yet we see aore and more innovative changes 

happening on a wider scope all the time. We see aore people 

learning to relate beyond their roles in some schools and in 

S~me parts of society as a whole. We see more people refusing 

to submit to blind authority and wanting te "find the.selves· 

er find their own center and direction from wh1ch they can grow 

(rather than having the growth imposed on them fro. the outside). 

We are be~innlng to "~r.w people' as aeSers so aptly stated. 

People, like flowers, do not grow overnight. It will take 

time to change and it will take patience. Yet I believe that we 

are moving towards more humanistic growth. It is our decision as 

t. how fast we will travel. 
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